
Private Tour
Scent of  Sicily

7 Days 6 nights with Rome arrival and departure

(flight tickets not included)



Day 1st

Your personal English speaking driver will host you at the airport and lead you to the Hotel, where you will have your welcome drink and time at your 

leisure.

Day 2nd

Your personal English speaking driver will pick you up at the required time for an amazing visit of  Taormina and Catania, along a path that goes from 

Greek to Roman to Baroque age. 

Piazza del duomo, Catania, Italy.



Day 3rd

Time at your leisure

Day 4th

Moving to Ragusa-Ibla (the old town of  Ragusa) with your personal English speaking driver you will visit, along the way, the City of  Syracuse, Ortygia 

Isle and Noto town among Temples, ancient theatre, beautiful coast location (lunch upon suggest) and Baroque Art design, for a wonderful one-day 

excursion with drop off  at the Hotel in Ragusa Ibla.



Day 5th

After a recommended breakfast, meet your personal driver in the hall. 

He will lead you to Agrigento, to visit the famous Temples valley. 

Followed by a raid to the coast, to see an amazing place known as the Turkey Stairs, where you will have the chance to take a bath into the sea and or 

have a lunch on the beach.



Day 6th

Private excursion to visit the famous mosaics of  Piazza Armerina, light lunch upon suggest or winery visit. 

You may also choose to reach Caltagirone for a visit of  this attractive town and its famous production of  majolica and terra-cotta wares, particularly, 

pottery and artistic sculptures. A collection of  ancient and modern pottery and terra-cotta, dating back to the Magna Grecia period, is available in the 

local Museum of  Pottery, created in 1965. 

The main landmark of  the city is the 142-step monumental Staircase of  Santa Maria del Monte, built in the old part of  the town. 



Tour include:

6 nights in 4**** DBL SP accommodation with

Breakfast; All transfers, tours, excursion and activity

over mentioned; All meals expressly indicated; All train

tickets and lounge admittance; All guide and chauffeur

service.

Tour do not include:

Local City-stay tax (to be paid directly to the hotel),

ticket entrance to any museum; anything not expressly

mentioned above.

Payment:

CC, money order, cashier check or wire transfer at least

30 days before departure.

Cancellation Policy:

30 days before no charge, up to 8 days before 30%.

Late cancellation and no show imply the loss of the full

payment.

Occasionally special sales are meant to be not

refundable.

For large party number or to customize the offer please

contact our costumer service.

Day 7th

Private transfer to Catania Fontanarossa airport and departure.

travel@favouritaly.com


